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%Cognitive Self-instructional Training

in (Counseling Prepracticum

. I

A number of approaches have been used to teach basic

counseling skills to- beginning. trainees. Carkhuff (1969),

0.9711, Kagan and KrathWohl .(1967) andlEgan

have/proposed models which define.the targe7. behaviors d

sired aS'a result, of training. They have also described` the

/

various el ntS'in teaching both sAngle and complex coun-

seling skills including instruct/on modeling, prac ica,

and feedback. A persistent problem w ich1iiterfere with

'trainee skill development is the ability of -the trainee, to,

deal with his/her anxiety upon entering the role of the

, helper (Bandurd,I,I-956; Kagan, 1960).

Client exploration, Understanding and changesare influenced

,

by counselor responses-to the type and intensity of problems

prese tedoand also by the manipulations and resistance of

clie is who 4re frequently ambivalent toward changing their

beh vI6r. Expressions of hostility; depe4dence, attractiori

or self -destructive, ideation are examples of 'client/behaviors

that can-easily generate anxiety it beginning counselors who
? ,

feel inadequate to respond appropriately. Counselors who

able to control or use their min anxiety to approach those
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"critical Incidents" are better_able to m intain productive
1.

counseling relationships (Kell & Mueller, 966). Efforts /

to reduce trainee anxiety through systematitedesensitizatiod

have met with red results;(Monke, 1971; Fry, 1973; Carter .

& Pappas, 1975; Bowman, 1978). A continuing-need in counselor.,.

training programs is to find Ways of teaching tgrainees to ,Y

handle their own anxiety while learning to respond to ,their, Is

clients!_ concerns. This is an important: therapeutic skill
at

,

that would, generalize to a wide variety of.counseli

uationa:

Some treatment apprOaches have attempted to

anxiety and teach coping behviors by direCtly,modif

'cognitions. Ellis's (1962) rational-emotive theray i

at changing the faulty beliefs held by the alient. Beck:(1976)
.

has developed a .treatment/ method designed to modify the

client's cognitive style/used in appraising personal ex

'ience. Meichenbaum (1937) has approached 'client problems
/

through a self-instructional method which teaches-clients to/

structure their thinking to encourage approach and control

bf their behavior. This is essentially, a controlling of

behavior by structuring cognitions'. Deriiied from the basic

idea of cognitivetherapies, Meichenbaum's method asserts

that one's interAhl dialogue has a major' -influende on

behavior. Cognitive self-instructional modeling training i
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essentially a structured way of teaching trainees how to talk

to themselves. For examiple, in &counseling situation clients

may express agner at their counselors. PThe counSelors' self-

talk:would affectlwwiftheyrespondto:such attacks-, If these

counselors are novicesc they may Teel anxious: or threatened.

°Their thinking maiy include thoughts,such as:. 41 must be, doing

everything wrong if my client is so'anry, I hope my

supervisor doesn 't. hear this." Their 'responses to such "anxious"
.

self-talk could range from placatinj the client to outright de-
,

fensiveness. OnI the other hand, 'i;t.these trainees.could instruct
.--

therasetves to ackniMledge the preSence of anxiety and continue

to focus on their client's concerns, they would be,able to

respond facilitatIve way.
.. .

Ochiltree, Yager &Brekke 11975) successfully taught subjects
ti

more apPropyiate empathy responses to stimulus"vdeotapes through

the cognitive selfinstructiOnal modeling approach. In a partial

replication of the Ochiltree et al. investigation, Beck (1980)

employed 'a cognitive self-instructional approach to training

':'counselors and found that those given the treatment responded

with more relevant responses than the control group during

al-interview with a coached client.e. The cognitive,self-

instructional method in both of these studies consisted of the

teaching and practicing ( both overtly and covertly) of a series '

. °

of six questiong.that trainees asked themselves in the process

of formulating empathy x.e'sponses in role played interactions.
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In both of these studies informal student feedback. indicated

that t e cognitive training had reduced the level,of.anxiety

experienced.by the counselor trainee. The present investigation,

therefcre,was designed to assess the effectiveness of teaching

basic counseling skills throligh* the cognitive self-inStructional

method an-altolodetermine the impact of this method on the

:anxietl experienced by trainees,in.a simulated counseling inter-7

The subjects included 18 students from a pre-practicum

counse ing .claps. They were randoMly diVided into treatment
.

,

and co trol groups with the fornier receivingthe initial six

hours f training. All 18-Subjedtseceived an additionaf
.

ten hours of cognitive self-insiructional training. Inadvertent-

ly, three subjects were not recorded'du-ring an initial

tapin Ihese subjects were included in the later an

by ca culating predicted scores through a multiple r

tea ique.'

Instrumentation

Pour response measures. were used.in rating th

responses during the videotaped-interviews: a

Empathy Scale (Carkhuff 1969). ihe ResPonse

/

(Beck, 1980), a 10-item anxiety scale, nd a

competence scale. The anxiety pcale was us

-trainees'

modified Carkhuff

R le/ance- Scale

4 --item counseloi
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to rate their own anxiety state after each of two interviews.

At the end of the second in erview; the coached'clients also

rated the trainees on an identical anxiety scale and on the

counselor competenCe scale. Both, af these measures employed

a Likert 4 point scale for each, item. The items of the

anxiety scale included:. uneasy, comfortable -:tense, adequate,

.jittery, nervous; fearful-, confident, caring and secure: the

four items inOluded in the o9unselor competence scal werd'

empathic, warm, genuine and understanding.

The modification of the Carkhuff Scale involved deducting

.5 fro):1 the rating of each trainee response for (a) phrasing

any,/response in the form of a question, (b) ignoring content,

(c) referring 'imprecisely to content such at "it ", or "that,"

(d) re onding in\more than two sentences except in a sum-
,

marization, and (e)\aiving advice. Deducting points_ for a'

particular response \i nds to make the scale more restrictive,

and the resultifig scores fall about a 'point below what is

commonly r;eported for epathy training. These-deductions were

also' emphasized in the training "stssions so -as to encourage

student to make assertive`' and concise responses rather than

tentative and lengthy ones:
____

Two raters independently rated the audiotap6s' developed in

-the study using the- revised Carkhuff Empathy Scale The Int.
' I

. rater reliability coefficicent was .60;' for the first set of tapes
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and .35 forifthe second audiotapes..'
ir .

The Respbnse Relevance Scale. (RRS)` was used in addition to

the empathy sale in order to include a variety of potentially

relevant responses typical 'oP.,

(e.g., probes, content refle

productive 5ounseling interview
- 1

ns, interpretations, self2

disclosure and confrontations) . Mar.& questions and statem n s

can be relevant in a counseling ession but not highly rated

on an empathy scale, The RRS allows a rater to 'discriminate

among a variety of responses and\ credit those which are relevant

(and fabilitative) whether Or not they.include a feeling. The

scale'classifies responses, according to three variables; rele-
,

vance/non-relevance, statement/question and feeling/no-feeling.

A.relevant response is defined :as any Stateme t or question

which indicates an understanding. of the client's concern ,reflects

an effort to stimulate client exploration 'or tlderstanding, or

requests information related to t client's2concern. Relevance

is considered the,moseimportant element of a response and is

assigned,a score ,of 5'. Non-relevant

Statements are weighted more heavily

counselors must.take a stand, and Ask

responses are scored

than questions since

oommunciating their

standl,,ng of their'clients'. Statements are thus given a score

,Questions, though they may be relevant and appropriate,

given a scare of.O. Expressing understanding of a client's

0.

1

under,

loolinge is seen as
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lough o somewhat less importance than relevance; Feelings

are'assigned one of three scores: (a) a score of,3 is assigned

to "a response that includes, an emotional word to label the

client's feelings; (b) responses that include an iiplied feeling
a

without one ,ctually stated are scored 1, indicating lees under-

standing of the client; and.(c) a, statement, .or question that- .does

not include a labeled or i plieayeeling is scored 0. Thus

each counselor response receives three subscores "relevance,"
, k

"statement" and "feeling." The overall score for the individual

t
counselor response is the sum of the three subscores. The

couhseior's overall RRS score is determined by calculating the

mean rating across all, responses,. Appendix A:contains examples

of indiVidual responses at a variety of levels on the RRS.

Two raters independently rated subDect audiotapes on the

Response Relevance Sqoale. The interrater reliability co-

efficients were ..27 for the first set'of'audiotapes and .73

on the second tapes.

-Procedures

The cOgnitive self-instructional kodeling training method

was designed to structure the trainees' ,internal dialogue so

that they Would simultaneously respond to- their clients expressed

concerns apd reduce their internal anxiety'cues. Although

Meichenbaum (1977) had developed_cognitive self-instructional

methods' to aid Clients in making desired changes, the model fits
.

.

well in a counselortraining context. The deliberate p;oduction
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of cognitions should have two effects: (a) stimulation of ,ideas

that will aid in the selection of an .appropriate response, and

(b) he:focus on cognitons related to the client will reduce

somewhat the number of self-deprecatory responses that have

lea to anxiety and discomfort;

The specific self-instructional approach, used'in the training

consisted of teaching trainees to ask themselves six questions

during the pause between the. completion of a client's'expression'

and their own response. The six questions Are as follows:

1. What can I pat myself on the back for? (What have I.
.

said that was helpful? Writ have I learned about my client?)

2. What has the client expressed verbally about thoughts

and feelings ?.

3. What has the client.expre.ssed non-verbally about

feelings?

4. How do I feel right .now?

5. a How 'would I feel if. I were the client? (How would I
0 i!

feel if I were that'person with that persoh's background,

experiences, and life history?)

6. What will my response be?

covertly.)

.

1Practic&the.response

The first question preceeds the counselor!s cognitive exer-

-.cise of asking the remainingquestions. It provides an element

of self: -4reinforcethent.for trainees as they gather evidence for
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thessuccess of the cognitive self-instructional method, and it

is used regardless of the client's respon4e since the trainee

is continually learning valuable information about the client.'

This self-reinforcement element has alio been indicated a

creating a calming efEect upon` the counselor trainee.

In the initial phase of the study, the treatment group was

given six hours of- training in two-hbur blocks over. a period of

*three days. Each two-hour block wadividdd into an instruction

period, a role-play demonstration of the cognitive self-

instructional ipetijod, a pdriod of practice with feedback, and

a brief discussion of the 'training exercise. The controlgroup

met for three., two-hour meetings viewing and discussing video-

taped vignettes of aspects of the counseling process.

After completion df-the six hour treatment, both groups

Par.ticipated in a ten minute audio-taped. iriterview with a

coached client.- Three femare doctoral studehts acted as clients.

and foilowed a flexibly outlined "script" designed to elicit

trainees' anxiety and to give trainees an opportunity to apply

their learning. The script directed the, coached clients to '

portray a depressed and overwhelmed woman who had recently been

beaten by her husband. In addition; the .&-oached clients were

instructed to develop thei fteelings, as appropriate of fear for

I

themselves and their.children. Depending upon
B
the course; of

the session, /the client could choose td reveal her fears that

she was a ,child abuser hersdlf. 'The'sUbjects were simply told
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that they were; to have a first interview with a clienti and.,

- at the end of the interview, -they were 'askeel-to fill out a ,

, . ,..
self-rating anxiety scal.

The second .phase of the study consisted o ten :hours ,of

additional training, cognitive self-instruction for both
groups. ,,At the end of the three, week course agecond ten

minute audio-taped interview was, condu ed. ,Instnuctions for

the second interview Were' identical4to the first and the
subjects were again asked to complete .the %self-rating of
anxiety. . The second ikterview was also designed to elicit
anxiety in the trainees. Three male doctoral students were

tinstructed to follOw a flexibly signed 'script" portrayin4
,a man who was experiencing*difficulty carrying. out his work

, -
responsibilities The, client was angry.'at his ,go-workers; and

his anger generalized to the counseling situation. 'The role
-13

players were asked to -express their hostility toward counseling
without being overly xesistent. After :the - second'. interview,

in addition to the trainees self-rating 116f anxiety; the coached
clients rated the -trainees on the same Anxiety scale and also

on a four-iteM counse?.or lampetency .scale. For both interviews

the gr'oppi were -rated oh the Caikhuff 'Empathy Scale and the

Resrnse Relevance. Scale.

Hypotheses:

It was hypothesized that there would` be initial- treatment

differences betiFeen the groups after the first interview an '.they;
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RRS and the self-rating of anxiety: It was.also hypo-
.

thesiied:that these, differences Would be eliminatedlafter the

second interview since both groups would have received the

cognitive self-instructional training." No differences were

eitmCied,on the "client'e*rating of trainee anxiety ortrainee'

competence since-both groups would have experienced the.,training

by_the time of the second interview.

.:Results

containa..the:means andstandard'deviations for all
-

ialteisurea'in'.bOth thepost test andthe.follow u test. As

the .pteviouily stated hypotheSes indidated differences in de,
.

suites were expected on the podt test; Table.
.

2."is

the: multivariate analysis, of variance on the post

InsOt Tables Land 2 aboui'here:.:.

There was a aignifiCant multivariate.effect; and tignifi
. , .*

'cantsdifferences were found between the cognitive

tional treatment grOup and-the control group in both empathy and

response releVanCe.-: The,ireatMent group displayed higher level,

empathy::an&mbre releVant responied. Contrary to predictions,

however thFe were no significant diffei'ence0 between the

groups in the subjects' reported anxiety.

13
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The data compiled from the follow-up testing is summarized
,

in the analysis reported in Table 3.. As.had'been.hypothesized,
.

no differenCe between.the treatment and control was found in

the multivariate test. The only univariate difference signifi-

cant.beyond the .05 level was the self-repOrted anxiety. This

difference may well be an artifact of repeated testing which'

inflates the possibility of significant findings due to chince

alone.

.

Insert Table 3 about here

The data presented here indicates that training 'in Cognitive

self-instruction is an effective'method'of teaching basis ze-

bponding skills to begiqningcounselor trainees. The demonstrat-

ed increase in empathy scores for,the cognitive self-instruction-.

al, group on, the postltese may be somewhat difficult to interpret

since they do not reach- the minimally facilitative level (i.e

3.0) as described by Carkhuff (1969). However, the modifications

in scoring on the empathy scale provide a more stringent rating

of empathy responses Itnd.encourage.greater clarity:and concise-

ness in trainee statements. Post-test differences on the RRS

indidate that the self-instructional method is alSo helpful 'in

teachlAgtraineeS'to maintain-theirrfodus on:theclientwithout

necessarily limiting their'responses to empathy'statement4

t.
412
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The word "necessarily" is stressed in the previous sentence

because the RRS has been found to be highly related to the re-
-
1.

vised Carkhuff empathy scale. In this study, the correlations

between these two scales were .81 on the post test and .86 on the

follow-up. (As a side comment, the high correlations between

the empathy seale:aPd.tileaRS is One of the arguTentslor use

of the RRS which is much easier to score and tends to lead

to higher'interrater reliabilities.)

On the post test, the contra]. gr up subjects,tended to
. .

wander from the client's concerns to ask a series of questions,

some related and some unielated. Client affect tended to be

avoided.' Evidence for both h-pf these statements is found 'in ,the'

fact that the control group averaged below a minimally relevint

response level'of 5.O on: the012S.'

0.

It was expected that traineesjn the treatment group would

haVe felt better' prepared and less anxious than the control.

subjects. Since no '.difference was found between the groups on

the anxiety scale on the post test ratings the possible reasons

for this finding must be examined. . It may be, that the cognitive
-

self-instructional approach ,s not an effective anxiety reduction

oteChnique although this, is contra4Tto:both previous firidings

(Meichenbaum 1971) and to.informal student reports on reacting

to this:teaching method. It is alsd possible that the traina*

did not find the.tinterviewsituation anxiety'provoking.
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This too does.not fit with other stuaies demonstrating anxiety
- . -

in counselor trainees (Bowman & Roberts 1978; Mooney & Carleon

1976). The finding of non significance in the anxiety ratings

the groups may originate methodology employed in
, .

the iudy% There -may nave been some in tial .differences :;in the

interview experience of the group , r more likely, .the instru.-

merit used tosa.ssess anxiety may not have been sensitiVe enough to

the differences that existin avery small.:sample of

sulajects. Future'researchmay 1;enefit frqm a more reliable

measure

anxiety measure and a larger sample size.

It is not clear fram this study what constitutes the

optimal 'amou'nt of cognitive self-instructional training in basi

)(
responding skills. It is clear,- however, th at such instructio

:will increase rated skills -within six to ten ho7 urs. Further

research on, the components of, the cognit've self-instructional

approach is necessary. For -example , are instruction, -modelingc-
,

,

praCtite and:keedbackall necessary? Finally, additional..

research is needed to deterdline:whether a similar method would

be helpful in. teaching more adv-anced verbal skills. and counsel-.

ing techniques.
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Table 1

18

Means and Standard Deviationsfpr Treatm4ni.and
Control Group on all Measures

Treatment

PoSt Test r.,74

Follow-up :1.96

,Response
kelevance
Scale

Post Test 6.78

Follow-up' .7;06.

Sel -rated
Post Tes'tr- 25.78

Follow.-up 21..89

Combined
Control

M

1 34

.
SD,

.24

.51 2.11

1.17 080

3.36 .44

2.76 18.89

Coached
Client Rating'
of Counselor ..
Anxiety.,

Post Test

FollOwLup 14.33 .85 14 22
r

Coached v
L'heiRatinglt
of Counselor .
Competence

Post Test

Follow-up 17.78 2.78. 17.33
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Multivariate and Univariate Analyses on Post Test
Scores (Ertipathy, Respons Relevance,

and Anxiety SQlf-R ort)

6

Multivariate Test

Multivariate F .66; d.

Univariate Tests

Dependent
Variable:

'Empathy

Rseponse
Relevance

Anxiety Self-
C Report

Mean Square MS Error P Less Than

.72' .06 11.98 .003

17.48 1.38 12.70 .002

)

24.50 ....e- 10.86 2.26 .152

DegreesA-Offkipedorti.fOk7 hypothesis =
Degrees of freeddm for errqr. =16



I.'

!AO

r.

Univariate Analyses.
Response Relevanc,
by Client, Client

Dependent
Variable. Mean Squake

.10EmPAPIt.

Resp nse.
Relevance _.49

-Anxiety
-. Self-Report 40.50

Anxiety .Rated
by Client ..06

Competence 4

gated by
CXient

O

.891

O

Table 3

o Follow-up SeoFes (Empathy,
Anxiety Self-Repiort,- Anxiety
Rating, of Competence)

MS Error p less than

.223--

2.18 .547.

C/, 7.61 5.321

14.85 .003

r 7.22.

Degrees of freedom foi hypothesis = .1

Degrees of freedom for error . = 16
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Appendix A

Example Ratings for the Response Relevance Scale,

21

'There are twelve possible combinations. of three response
(relevande, stateMent, and. feeling). The following list
an example of each possible response,%tore When a reap o

ages not. include one of the. response elements a (f). Will.
through the letter', representing that variable.

t Uample:,

2

elements
includes
hse
appear

4'
Client statement: "My husband left me And I've been feeling

really down ever, since. I can't even get
my work dored anymore."

Response
Categoxy

S F3

R S Fl

R$ F3°

R'gyl
R S

R

k. s F--3

Fl

F3

Y

Score Example of Counselor Response

9 "You're feeling sad because your liu,sband is gone.

7 "Things parent going ,so well since he left you."
41How depressed are you feeling right now?"

"How long have you been feeling this w'ay2"
. ".

"You haven't been *able to deal with this :fiery well."

It

A S

"Hoy Jong- have you been this way?
o

'You might be,feeling reLieved that he's gone."
.

"You 'can't expect to be-,i,n a good mood when some-
thing like this happens. :f

3 "Where' you, feeling depressed before this happened?"

1 "How were you feeling beftbre he left?".
, .

"You're not able, to. keep .up with things."noW..1!-

'What' day did he leave?"

_ The mean Response Relevance 'score is obtained by dividing,the
total score by the ,number of responses made by the, counselor.


